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VOL. XLVII, NO. 18 
Miss McBride 
Offers 
Education V' 
Classical and Liberal 
Sehools Differ 
• 
ARDMORE Ind BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL II, 1951 
Joseph C, Sloane 
Recently Awarded 
�. J�ph C Sk.a��
�
�� :�: 
of the Distort of Art D 
at Bryn Ma".,. CoUece. h .. been I ....... "ted '" the nnk of fllU pr .. 
reuor. Prellident Katharine B. 
McBride announced Sund.,., April 
I. 
COP'"""l. Tr .. kM .t 
Dr,. Mawr Colle.e, 1.61 PRICE 15 CENTS 
Read Recounts 
Mary Stuarfs 
Turbulent Life 
"Monstrous Regiment" 
Relates Struggle 
In Emphasis Other raeult1 me.ben whOM 
On Tuesday, April 2, 'Mias lIe- promotJona wen amtOaneed ,ad 
For Power 
"The MOJUltroul Regiment of 
liride spoke before the Pbilolo,phy their tiUti ..,. Robert L. Goodale, Women" was the title of the Mal-
Club on the subject, UWhich U80ci.te profeuor of mWlic; ory Whiting Webster lecture given 
A,. You On In- EducAtion!" Mils Maria Fenater Mol'I, .... I.te 
I)(�.!: 
b y  Conyers Rad on April 9th at 
MoBride approached the problem profesaor of Spant_ and 8:30 in Goodhart. The title wu 
fim by presenting the moat ph", and Mia Marl drawn from a .pamphlet by Johnl 
aervative and the most P">cr''''1 auoetate prof.1Or Maids and Porters Chorae Capers 'C:l Knox, the full title 01 whleh wo. 
ive aides to the question. She "First Blast of the Trumpet 
ed from two authors, "X" and 4cIy" � h' G "D Z' h S Atainst the M.onstroul Reciment who .. narn" remained u.dla<l" .. d Ir .... nyt Ing oes e 19 ts pectators; of Women." until 'he end of ,he I,,"r.. Maids, Porters Star in Exciting Show Mo." St .. rt', bl� iIl..,...o .. 
"X" preaents the elaa.sieal po'n<1I her with the Idngdoma o f  BeotlaDd, 
of view. Be complaina of b, Jalie Ann J ....... " 2  by Barbara Draper, who had t.J France. and En&'lancl. At the .ce 
"literary aterility" in the United The Maids' and Porten' overcome the problems of • role of si%. betrothed to the Dauphin, 
Statea, .nd laya it ia cauaed by tation of Cole Porter'. written with no outstanding mo- Mary went to the French court 
l�ek of education .. �"X��",�::�:�r':!� �thlnl Go4Je. lut menta, and Carl Smith wal\ auperb ·to receive the traininr and develop 
English type of e night, prond to be a very In hll eh.nct.eTiution of Sfi'" Eve- the character that were to f .. hion 
inr the clauies. mathematica, .nd ful departure from the Iyn Oakleirh. displaying the Initial her life. It WaI, however, no auf 
how to write "eood,lOuod Dn",.'''- Cilbert and Sullivan or haurhtiness, reaerve, and indif- ficient training to help ber meet 
to ,the -American ayatem. He Romberg operetta. The ference to the titled EnKlishman. Elizabeth. who had been h ...  -dened 
the .American educational •• " ... ,� was excellent, and. even the Continued on Pale 4, Col. S by deceit .nd ill-feeling aU her 
ia julJ; a �velopment of the playe.., captured the d!"tI
�;:;:'1 
life. Six months after her mar-. 
pi.,oMeJ' muiml, of , ... dinK, characteriatles of theiJo Wolff Advocates# ri·re to the D.uphin, In 1666, • _iI rltb t' ,!�:,J;�t�::1 wh'k:b ia a talk in M.l'7 wu ,t.en .n opportuDltr- .. ID'� ...... a m e  ,Ie --.t- .... daPM to the _HaD Oen� by :phYlical. .... Ul.olfe'ti· 'af Aid throne b, th. 4 .. 111 of ... -discipline. (;1'ad If 10 .  eomeciy, I'UI ., .' d mu,t Tudor. Mary Stuart backed � bel' IAceordi"" :to; h;' 'Y�:'.":':��::i.:!:�,I;�L;' �n ...  n . F T' 'R ' . ... each other and a IIt;I1'''·1 or Ito s egune claim of Eliubeth's iIIe�tlmaey be a 'pI.aee t;Qry whole. with a papt;l decree. The validity philosophy tbat teache, ,t)e Loui�e <l�a. &n4 AI of the decree WI. the formal tent and m_� 01. science. were excellent in the Tlto's rebellion, ia ncrw, &e£ord· wround of cotafttet between the two 
.. 
ture, an
d 
lan
l\1 .... I�:·�::���;I'������������� I of ReAo.aw .. ., and 
to �'Wolt'fJ"Profpuor.,Nf wqmen. Until 1660 Mary enJoyed 
The. 'philoaopher . thUi '. er. Botht ot &MDt bow .bow ' o,DIX a "c� tbe .eontf(ll of Frane. tbrourh b" 
Ihould be one /Who ill not RUt aerpa .... .ong .ud. :bow to btd", obut it I. beainniq hu.� wbo bad aaeeDded to the 
with the "thinp, tho.... Fellow. and ve, p.a� to: aD' fl�d1;:;:I� auume jT8Iter proportiODI. A, throne, and many rallied to her 
feellnas normtJ to_�9tbeH", yea-r 1951-62. bqinninl' next Lou.J ..... tID .. �.,.'" \nftfOt,ioa 41nt rebelliort at a utelUte na- Cluae .pfn.t- the EncIlah troW'll .. 
• hould develop himaelf to the September. �." .. I �. I wu deU,bttPI, aDd . .4l .. aiut tbe U.8.8.Jl., it iI In, lHO Frane'- 11 died. &lid � 
moat. Amona the recipienu I. Mi.. cM�ioa to a 'It'orld 
:who .. aima mother, Catberine de Medici. came 
)lip. )lcBric1e .polnted (lut �����':, Togo, • 'o� J ...  ,.. wllkh rounded o'''' I�:"I�;''��U �ued fn foilinl' Stalin'a into power. Mary" became a 10ft Deiiher of theM tdu.c:at.on II no.la a reDII'It amdGate I ..  - policy.. caUie. The followinr ye.r lbe de-
luifteiently belaw the .wiace Tokyo Iostltu\e o.t Teeh. Hope .... well At the fourth Alliance Aaaem- part&! for Scotland. Her ptu'Jl(lMe 
,the queetlon, She explained. n�!���t 
She 'bu .been a.,rded a 1MI'. Wolff ulerted that the were "dpuUe aftd imperiaU.Ue. II 
main points of each extreme and r� &Tadu•te acholarablp In Pan .. l' United State.s is now deeply in .. To �trenrthen her polltion .h& PhJlics. " .., in the con8ict wKb RUIIla, sought mat'riaae with • Qatbo!tc .howed their rood and deteeiive ..L 
mI.. Six Canadi.n studepta are. R'" h' 0 mad. It, ,bo,· - agli .. , prince, but finding none, ...,e de-. Qualities. .&., ,e Iftrlt main dUfer- . rg " 4..J ..... ho h reeiplenta of awards; elf S ,onowy A. ,pa,tlcipan.- in in- cided on Lord Darnley. W . ad a ence i. t,hat "X" beHe-ves in .... I III th --'I h is Miss Anne Stoichelr of ternational atraira, and national work ng c m to e .-,.,. emph .. i. on the lubjects who will receive the LiUJa Spec.I.Uy COIItribated throne This alliance .ntagonlsod and 'T' believes in major CI '- Li �._ 1 cltizena, we must evaluate luch • Hyde Foundation b,. .... e aCflVlll'ib, '52 sllua.tlo ..  as the Tito rel.-Ilion and England, outraged the Scottlah sla on the students. - ..... ship in Science. The value of Thursday, March 22. 1951; Dal- diacover the roota and .ignllicance. Protestants, and only aerved to in college should certainly acholarahip is $1,000. t Hall The Seiene Club e I 
the need of It. students, Mi.. on - e .pr - The cauae of the rebellion liea crease, not dimlnllh, her political The 2'1!eipienta are: sented the Pros and Con. of Or· . 
Bride aasure d  us, the chance Reside.nt Graduate Fellowahipe ,onom", with participants Mr. partly with the people who consll- and religioul difficultie •. 
r------------, I Biology-Ann Elisabeth O'Rourk. Adama, Mr. Berry, Mr. MichelH,l Continued en Pale C, Col. .. Continued on Pale ...  Col. t 
The Junior clan is proud to Classical Arehaeology - Nanc" Cox, and llIiu Gardiner. 1M '  W" I I hes S ' announce the followinr elec· Ashby. Mr. Adama began'by explaining· OrrlS tUp oop as Y"1ptornatlc 
tiono: Engliah-J ••• t Moo". the ."Iy influence of Fr.ud 0" V olVeI.fall of V nthanksy Counterpoint Senior member to Self On: French-Diane Dewia. Reich. Freud later ahifted from 
Pat.rida .Malliaan. German-Nanc, Huft'man. the idea th.t aexual inhibition is etlpe('lall,. contributed. by acc::eptance troubles the reade.r, he 
Vice Pruidellt Junior Clau: Greek-Etnily Marie Spence. the basia of adult neuroles to an Edward P. Monis feel. it too In the second degree: 
Naacr AltX'&ftder. History-Catherine Cline. emphaai. upon �e death inatin('t A lean unlovely i •• ue {did not, iaek of taate in the modela to 
Vice President of A. A.: El- History of Art-Helen J. Dow. aa that balls; .Relch, however, .c�n- laat year. Counterpoint meaaure a whtch to eonform (and this tbe 
len W.uwortL Latin-Mary Ayer Taylor. tlnued regardtnC sexual Inhibition round flfty pagM1) and which product. of a rood Ilberal educa· 
Edit.or of Yearbook: Joan Mediaeval Studies (Howard L. as th� Ci!ntel' of hit theory. . hurta the kind-intentioned review. tion, here tree from commeree, 
McBride. .. _.Goodhart Fellowship) - Elsa . Reich felt that. an 'honest .lClen- er mindful that those who elYy micht avoid; a mlDlmum, taate). BUllae .. lrJanaaer of Year- Ebeling, tllt, mUlt have a revolu�lonary I them.elvel in wrltlns\ olberwi .. La&t fall's number warmed over. 
l.A_'- .u. D_l. Philosophy - Ellubeth Catuby cbaracter· he espreued hla own UU\HL i � .. ..... a. 
Spa........ I Uo' baracte' hi thaD in fulfillment ot the usual K- not unsucce.aslully alway., Joyce. 
, ___ "'-
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 -' 1 Phy.ic....:.Ellubeth A. P.mlly. :;; u,.. 7 � 01 � 0: ' ademic duti .. , mu.t., In the iD1eze.t Eliot, Cumming', .Marianne Moore. ouikliDC' a "OD. huDd:ted per Spanish-Kargaret ElII,l Smith. ",Jth'j hise de�opm�nt of " .. :;:=i Ofl a he�lb�y communt.:�. and with :!.hera, worthy of re!'-tiDCd ; heat tbe student-eeatend .dtool ia IlHWeat Gr .... te SdrIolankipa tberapy"-e pbpical treatment of &I poalU • warmth. ;a aeeonded. w�nD" of maenohaa .n t UD-dim. .lltOdeat .hould DOt.u.be";'on.1 BiolOC'Y (Lim. Babbitt PlychoJocIOIIl di.orden .Dei with So that to defend bUDaelf (COG- foldlDC of Jon. pape ... (for l .. i aoH determinant of b}s FoUDdation Scholaralllp) _ .. (VoblioatioD of 11te Ai ... h,. Kious of the will to �u.� pule U1'JH HiM ua without rood. The DUt problem is when .... Louiae Lowrr, UUlaa 1 ....... 1 dMtIo&Y 01 .......... whieb. muqutradn ID faJ • ...".... caue, let 111 DOt. .t ODOe thai at 
eDI'PlIMl. of ed.eatlOli gould Woodward. � BI6eII'. elat. tUt T Deftr in tbe.real Hn .. OeIi",t). I ... t the 111.-1 "cuJival '"-lit of 
plaoed to .. u.t,. tlte need.a of ClMm\lb7-a.Ien .RJdU. bIclUi oriclute from diaiDttcra- be baa NCOUrH to Patd 6ebr_. eo-ter'poIat la a fairer tIIIl ... tJt,aa 
ciely., ThiI 1& .. iDly .the CJap.t Arc.baeolO1'J' tWa of ,u'rilw _ � proUU.. n', euelleDt epitolne (C. , .... in ibis isJue prodUftd at a barry. 
of, ";X". Should the GauIdjoaaQ.. aDd tAM thAI Wocnarl' g a e-. ...... PalL 1": UWbat'a W'I'ODC inc time of ..:holaatk J'M!') .. 
Jackaoaian, placed. OD. the _ ..... r- Jou � tunaa1� � tII'OC' ... lb. 8ft.. wlib con.r.. writJ. .. 1" It is ..... propoMd to (lW' appetite meate of 
tiOD ot�thA.lar .. t.V p'N.e DIIID- yeUu4. . ..... � ItpD, rt oatil ...... �� UteIal7, qui"' ...... ,: eoDfomriaa. .... and Ut. • ........, .. n. 
<MU ... _ ..... I, Col. I 00aU0 ... _ ..... I, Col. 1 00UIa'" _ ..... 2, CaL I Only thot .... IlOt .... tIlll fodIo c..tluooI - Pa .. to Col. I 
.a.e Two 
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The 3:30 SigDout P�titiOD 
PRO 
TlIE C OLLEGE NEWS Wednoseloy, April 1 1, 19S1 
Oz-LandPageantry Woodwinds, Close 
Jlighlight Jr. Prom Music Club Year 
I 
Leighton Counsels 
Would-be Lawyers 
t by M.rgie Cohn, '52 bl FranceA Shlrle" '53 Last Wednelday, April 4, Min 
Leighton spoke Wore the mom· By following the yellow brick Five Itudents of the Curtil In· ing assembly on t.he "Women and road, you were led into the Land stitute joined to form the wood- the Law" subject. Since law Is of Oz, at the Junior .Prom. Look- wind quintet that presonted the logic l2'ather than experience, "anti ing up, :t'OU sa..w a simulated rain· last of the Young Musicians can· logic il pretty much the same in bow of .bright crepe paper strips, certa In Wyndham, Sunday. The either sex," women as lawyen 
which was quite effective. Tbi. muslclatul, Loull Rosenblatt, oboe; have no special contribution to 
rainbow roofed the waUs, painted Byron Hester, flute; Harold make Since law necessltatel on 
with murals of the lMuncbklns, Wright, clarinet; E�gene Rittlich, absor�tion in the details or cases 
Dorothy, ar.d the other familiar hom, and Otto Eife:t. balloon, tor a lawyer to be luceessful it 
Oz.ians, all focusing on the Emer· played well, bot.h singly al'd as a does not appeal to many women. 
aid City. You wore your spring group. The program was long an:l But for t.hole that it doel attract 
evening-gown, because the alter proved the. ability of the players there is much to offer. There aye 
noon had been sunny. You forrot to ha.ndle diverse works, from Bach the two main divlsionl of Counsel 
those Midaemester Blues, and con. to Rmdemulh, and while the first and Trial Lawyers in private l.w 
centrated on bein beautiful. At. two parts were well played, the firms al well as in government g . .  last sktlon was superb. . Th I the fteld. ter all, you figured, s�rmg IS here. There were times, on rather serYf I
lce'
t h
e;e are 
l
�
t
"
l bu.,"n ••• Bob Shebley and hiS band were 0 aw eac mg, po I CJJ, loud passages, when the flute part d ba k" H worn 'I versatile bot.h in arrangement and h an n mg'. owever, en . ' w .. b:'t.thy, but on the whole t e chances in the fields duerlbed are cholee of songs, for they covered I y'nr wal excellent and well . Arthur 'Murray's entire r�rtoire. p a I hi not too brll'ht. The best oppor-. balanced. Mr. Rosen att waa tunities are to be found in govern. (Lucky for dancmg .school gradu ... , nAl'iaUy ...... . ,1 and in the Allerl'o . b b d T d Oe .. - Ii"""" . ment servIce, ut even ere a • atell) he Haverfor tet enter· by !bert the aealel on the oboe . I I It I " d d '  . · · ·th ' vance IS s ow. n many e el, talne urmg mtermlSslon, WI .tood out particularly as did the . d f 1 I"k "th rl "  1 . ' onels ma e ee le e o gma their tlme·honored longs, and tlh� oboe melody in the Presto from suffragette." This Is not a ques. Inevitable photographer moved the Mozart Cassazlone. The loort t" f fit Itho /ph the le/pal ak r ht . betw tabl . Ion 0 ness, a Ue 110 e Ig DIng een ea, and the Mozart were the hIgh lraternity does not generally hold catching �ouples off guard. points of the program, with the this view. The best chance t.or Judy Sll�an did an e�ceUent job mUllcians, led by Mr. Hunter, who IIUcce" is In becoming a specialist. of managmg the JUnior Prom: did not play in the Mcnart, per- If s ccessful in this one can earn she made a very .fine ch"oice · of forming with complete unanimity that 
u 
doubtful encomlnum: uWe t.heme and of musicians. Credit and a :-omarkable feeling for the think of you fLnt as a lawyer and mUllt also go to Lita Hahn and her music. These qualities came out, a woman atterwarda." committee for the attractive dec· too, in Le Petit Nerre of Debussy 
orations. The class of '62 provid. and -in the Barthe Pauac:.l11e, 
cd a spirited, enjoyable evening whiclt wu played as an encore. 
last lSaturday night in the gym. All in aU, it w .. . wonderful 
The weather WIS clear and it was concert t.hat worked toward a cU· 
not t.oo cold to walk ·to t.he Ville max at the end, .�d it certa1nl7 
Eager Classicists 
Plan Plautine Play 
for hambu'rgers and coffee-and provided a fitting close to a mo,t by Cynthia P. Sorrick, '54 
take the long way home-before succealful concert series. The Do you know /Where Shakespeare 
the 3:30 curfew. Bryn Mawr Musie Club Is to be got the .idea for Comedy of EfIt"· 
• commended for the variety -of ore1 What ,happens to a lady when 
The CoUe,e e.tends it. .ym. 
pathy to the family of Peter 
Daly who died Thurllday, March 
29th aft.er":..arMort IlInesa. Mr. 
Daly w.. Read GroundlJmaa 
and hid been with the College 
for thirty year •• 
mUlic made available, and for the he d'inds out tha.t the man who high quality of the various artist. �OOk.s hke her huaband, isn't her that have appe&:"e� throughout the husband at all? The Classics Club year. production of The Men.echml, a 
When. the coUel'e sponeors a formal dance, studen.a attendinr are �-------------' I 
Arta Night. this year will be 
hetd on Saturd .. " April 28. It 
will prftlent in Skinner Wor�. 
.hop a 'aree operet.ta, a Victor .. 
ian (antas, ,and modern dance. 
Sherr1 Cow«ill ia In. ebule: she 
will happily answer questions. 
and twwt your .rm if yoa want 
to -won- maybe. Come OIl, Bt-rn 
M.wr! Effortl! 
First Century B. C. !Roman play, 
by Plautus, to be given in English,· 
Saturday, April 14 at S:OO in 
Slrinnu Workshop, is guaranteed 
to .bring you enjoyment and eluci· 
dation on these important matterl. allowed S:SO ,perntlulon, 80 that they .. a, atay until the end of the 
daace, 2 a. m .. and ,Ull hue time 10 do 80Iftethinr alterwardA. Other 
.atadenla who have date. that e'feJ1.iD, aust return to the han at 2. 
WUh alii OYer-all permiaaion of 3:30 fM theM few ni,hta of the 
Jear, everyOllle would have all equal chance to make ,peekl plana. 
EYeryUU .. elae 1.1 on an equal buill at Bryn. Mawr-the frea_ell m.,. 
atay oat Ull 2, .. well u the Iftlora. 'Why &hould olle ,Irl who Uk .. 
to cIaace, and haa the mone,. for a ticket, be privile,ed .to .ta, out later 
thu .nother who prefera to ,0 tt a part, in Philadelphia 1 
To .vol4 OIls dlaUMUon, atulen ... now attend the dance for .bout 
ten lIIlI..utea aM. lea .. , or don't evea ,0 at alL Obviou.', it ill the rale, 
DOt the
� 
atudent, which fa to b lame. For 80 few ni,hta of the yeaI' it 
MeDIa more fall' tq avoid thl. _eaky dreumvention of the rulM. All 
other rute. h.Ye . .... ble reuon behind them; the rule •• alnat .mok· 
ml' ln roo ..... for example, mUM aenae ill 'fiew of Sre huard. Thill 3:10 
rule ia arbitz&ry-there see-a to be no rational bul. for it. . AlH, .t 
the receet Prom, I'irla who had. been at the d.nee were altowed to brinr 
their date. into Merlon to ltay uatil 3:15 whereas the other ,itla had. 
to leave their d.tea at. t.he door . .  AD. onr·al1 3:SO permb.lon would 
_Ive thil problem, and would elimin.ate aDY hard feelin ,s. 
,r ...... _ . CO N 
The petltioa. .ipe,. HelD to feel th.t the SeIl..Gov rille rest.rkt. ... 
8:30 per.laiea to thOM .t.tendi., the fonaal Saturda:r _pt d.aacee 
on ea.pus '"Is IOVerDiD, auadal 1IlItt.era" • .. For •• l .... we paid 
for b, the ... , be. tkketa .old; there ie DO proat. ......... fOl' aDI· 
.... If the 3:30 rule Is e.paDded. to lnelude evft')'oae, dances OIl ea.· 
r..- will CUM to alst that are "'W' ea:ecut.ed ... Ith • I(Hat deal of ."ort 
.... the part of a few for the eajo,..t of Ute .any. 
'11M 3:st ........... w .. _pedal" d._rned to ,Ive daoM at.tead· 
iDe tile d.aace free u.. altwwanla; u. .... .. DO other reuGa for Hc.h • 
ib&;e dead,u.e. ,...... 1IIio do DOt 10 to the Sat.u.rda, nll ht d .... ... oaId. 
..... .. IMn P ... ,ITUla .. iPteI .... b, .idal,ht. A 1:10 .Ipout 
would aDo", • ..a..t tIM. for a drtre to a New Jene, bar. 8t11deat. 
..... Id tIMa .... auuU, .. way fro. eoIlece; the eJoa.! New 
J __ , ..... .... ........... dM.I. DrhiaI at I .. .. witll .... 'f'}' 
1M ' Ie, .te PlY ......... . ea. ... II 1IOt .. fe; th . ..... rei ... • 
.....,. .-... .., 1M .u.,. Ia .......,  cr-ter willa til. iJau,S?'" 
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Reich Theory Departs 
From Biological Facto This il one Ipreaentation you 
can't aflord to mi ... Come ·ftnd out 
what to do if ),our future huaband 
is an identieal twin. 
Continued from Page 1 
evidence oppeaing this view of 
spontaneous generation. "Unless 
spontaneoul generation were Its. L ______ _ ____ --' r--�----_:_--�� 
tlstic:ally at leut highly improlr CALENDAR The last 1production ot the 
aWe," be concluded, "there would Bryn Mawr College Theatre in 
00 no sclenee of bacteriology, no Wedneeda,. April 11 contiunetion with Haverford CaP 
aseptic surgery, no prophylactic 8:30 p. m. Sipa Xi Lecture. and BellI Club for tbi,s year will 
immunology, no beer, wine, cbeese, Par.k. Mi .. McBride on "Large· be Chriltopher Fry'a Thor, with and canning Industriu/' - scale !Mental Te,ting." Angela to ,be given in lWberti Mr. Michels noted that com· Thursday, April 12 Hall, Haverford College. Lee munlcation of scientific ideas mUlt 8:30 p. m. Legillatlon on 3:30 Baring is the director. .A.n-be in common terminology. Orgone permissionl. nouncements coneeming try. energy is not shown to have any Flrlday, April IS 
outs will be made shortly. connection with the natural scien. ":00 p. m. Debate. 
tist's term energy. 8:30 p. m. HarvaTd...'BMC Glee 
"In the handl of one who does Club Concert. 
not understand a mierolCope, this 8:30 p. m. Le8 Mouehea by J. P. 
complicated, imperfect instrumenl Sartre will be given in Roberts 
BMC Achieves Unity 
In Education Question 
il intellectually dangerous." Dit· Hall ,by the .Haverford French Continued from P're 1 fraction patterns made b y  sub- Club. bel', or should it be Jeffersonian, mlcroscopie particles to .bear a re- 8&tl1l'cla" April... placed on the edueatlon of the air mark.ble resemblance to bion.. 8:30 p. m. The Menaechmi of blest' There is a need w give the ("Diona" an Reich's elementar, Plautus will be riven by the good student a 8timulul to go on unit of lite.) Brownmn motion can Classics Club in Skinz:ter Work. without making a permanent divi. cause the dlft'raction p.ttem .p. shop. ,ion of tbe ablest from the reat. parently to contract and expand- 8 :30 p. m. Lea Moumee. The third con8ict between. "X" a po .. ib�e explanation of biona' Sunday, April 15 and "Y" il the .mount of empba· pu.lsation. Blue Urbt's short w.ve· 7:15 IP. m. Chapel. Rev. S. M • •  il that .should be placed on con-length is dilpened to • great de-- Shoemaker will !llpe&k temporary thought and actions. cree-thil may explain the olon'. Mond.y Altril 16 ' wX" says t.he minimum and wy" bl�Olo� 
ted WUh I 7:15
' 
p. m. Current Events. the maximU'm. Too much time 
n_1 h' 
x pres
t
·n
th dl ti
e m
t 8:15 p. tD. Art Lecture, by Da· should not be .nt on knowledge """ c as . man 0 tee s DC 
• ba period,: psychoanalytic, poUtieo. vid M. Robb, Goodhart. f?r Its own sake, but over-em,p -
psychological, and biological. '11M rruetd.y, April 17 "s on the present, as in some of 
M.. PI c"'Jory of Fuda 8:" p. tD. Lerlalature. :he progre.llve acboola, tendl to-emerged :rom Reich's union :; Wedaeeda" AprU 18 ward . supel1ficial educat.ion. 
MaI"Xiat lOdal theory and Freud- NOOD, Earopeaa FeUowahip ,Aa. A unity and coherenee io study 
I.n analytic thOOl'y. He fee1a that ....w,. 12 M. etua. eaefi1ed.. d�pends on the eft'orts of the indl· 
the aoeiaI order il anchored. in the Dr. lUIy. Carpe.ter will .... k.. Vldll8l Itudent. An education c.an 
ebaracter of the iDcU'f'iduaJ. and �k .. a Mod .... World". not be "handed .acf'ON the deeIt" . 
thai l"tICelns mueh of Ita � The potiey of Bryn Mawr a. zoe. 
fIom eIlforeement of patriarchal life a tree sexual upruaion, and lated to '''X'' and wY" 11 a "mean 
.uthority. Thb ea1OR*1leDt .. at. .... this sex economy .. the m.... devoted to the welfare of. the atu, • 
taIDed in put by MZU8l repreuIoa of pr8'f'lIDtion of tIM IM1I!'OMI of deota". "X" whom .be bad q1lOt. 
of the eIrlld. ReielIt wt.... that the b1DlWl z.ee. INBeIek'. theor7 ed, Jllu lfeBrlde Mid, was Nor-­
ialaJI»ttloIl of scmal ewlwll:J fa of au. eeoDOID,J departa too tar bert IWieDar of III. I. T .. and "Y" 
b.IbIt. aD earioclty; tte pl'OJllllt... fro_ the bIoloclcal1&etls of Jnmaaa ... HaroW Taylor of Sanh Law-
... ... � at all .... of __ . .... Oox COIId1Idod. ..... ColJoro. 
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Fellottl.,up and Sch% rship Awards Indude 
Setlen Bryn Mawr Graduates Among Recipients 
Sun, Fun, Fly High 
At '53's Festivities 
EN�AGEMENTS 
Mary Kay Coopar, '63, to Go.,do •• ' 
Furgeson Allen. 
The Frelhman Cia" is ha.ppy 
to. announce the followinl' elee� 
tions: 
Coatinued trom Pale 1 
Vandena1J, Mary Tower. 
French-Rita Mouuseau, Margaret 
Epstein. 
Geology-Nsncy Compton. 
Greek-Ann Steel. 
History - Jean Connelly, Anne 
King, Genevieve Wightman, 
Evelyn Guenther. 
History of Art-Ellen D. Psaty, 
Jacqueline Slater. 
Latin-Katherine Getl'oken. 
Mathematics-Joan B. Steen, Eloise 
Diflo, Virginia Reynolds. 
Philosophy - Amina Marcia EI· 
Ba...-oudi, Rilla Phillips, Annice 
Mills. 
Social Economy (Carola 
shoWer Scholarship) -
Hassid, (Carola 
Scholarship) - Laryssa 
zenko. 
When summer near. 
And one needs clothe., 
,HARTlE'S u where 
The .mart girl goe., 
MARTIE'S 
BRYN MAWR 
the' 
, . 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa. 
Friends College Scholarship by Sheila Atkinson, '53 Dee Feinstein, '
52, to Alan 
Mat.hernatiel-Dorothy At. Kiser. man. 
Non-Rea:dent Craduate Balloon. and gay voices floated Ann Hinman, '51, to Rutherford 
SeholarahiPIJ in the delightful spring air on Pem Page Lilley. 
French-France F. Ande.." Avlval Green last Saturday afternoon at Penelope Rand, '53. to David 
Sehonthal. Sophomore Carnival. The aite WRS 
H.·.to�'--Lo.·. o-hwoerer. tnmstormed into a fun-fair 
",,1 Michael Winton. 
O J ). � Patricia Richardson, '52, to Ed· Philosopliy-Susan Taube.. turtle-racing, fortune.telling, PO:'� gar M. Jamison, Jr.. Haverford, Psychology-Eileen Maher. trait painting, miniature golf '60. 
Social Economy-Sally L. Wessel. penny�itching, and other diver· Faith Robbins, ex.'63, to Jamell 
S ...... ial TuiUon Scholarahl .. in sions for Junior Prom Weekend h'll .-- GI I '  t d d te' d T. P I ips, Jr. Social Economy r I lR co tons an a s In cor � Caroline Crosby Schiller, '62, to 
bt sophomore member to Sel!­
Government: Anne Erlltoft' 
18t sophomo:e member to Un­
dergrad: Maisie Kennedr 
2nd sophomore member to Self. 
Government: Bea Merrick 
2nd aophomore member to Un. 
dergrad: Cynthia VVyeth 
1st sophomore member to AA: 
Phoebe A tbert 
2nd aophomore member to AA: 
Adele Fox Elizabeth C. Preston, Margaret L. ed sports jl!ckets ra n  from stall to John G. Bartol. 
Kleckner, Dorothy C. Selby, stall abeoi-bing the contagious 
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: I ;������������� Emily Dayton. spirit 01 fun. Stoner. Graduate Scholarships Under the The featu!'e of the afte..-noon was Plan for Coordination of the a Charlel
t
on .contelt, judged by to guess him. The Carnival, Spring is here 
Sciences Miss Du Bose and Mr. Adams, who the direction of Judy Leopold, and 80 are our 
(eith6!' resident or non-resident) performed after the fatigued par- one of the best in recent I I M Le th atest sty es, Elizabeth Travaglini, Marilyn Ros_ ticipants. r. Blanc, e mys· partly because of the weather 
entlial Loeb. wizard, atrolled the green, partly because ot the enthu •• la"ti. l\fiSS NOmOT amiling at the baffled faces trying spirit behind it. 
For a Greeting 
Specific 
PANDA Card. are 
Terrific! 
Richard Stockton 
BRYN MAWR 
WALK INTO 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 16 ••• THE HARLEQUIN DUCK 
,/ 
"I may be a 
.clown-but 
I'm no fool!" 
H. might be the merry·a.drew 01 the 
marshlands, but lately he's been downright glum about 
these trick cigarette mildness testa. Never one to duck facts, 
he holds nothing much can be proved by a sniff of one brand or a 
quick puff from another. Snap judgments can't take the place 
01 regular, day.to-day 8Dloking. That's why so many 
smokers are turning to • • •  
In Durham, North Carolina, tho 
wyo' on the campus is a favorite 
eludent gathering spoL At the "Y" 
--Coca·Cola is the favorite drink. 
With the university crowd at Duke. 
.. withevery crow�ke belong'. 
Ad for ;1 rilAw -7 ... HIlI 
1r1lli�."""'1 IlUt", 1M I."'� 1lIinr. 
IOmID ..... N.IfM()CY Of' n. COCA.COLA COM,Atft' " 
lHI PIIIlADBPIIIA COCA-COLA IOm*G COMPANY 
The .eruible 'ell ... the 30-Day Camel Mildn ... Test, 
which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke - on 
a pack after pack, day after day b8!is. No snap judgments 
needed. After you've enjoyed Camela - and only Camels -
for 30 days in your "T·lone" (T for Throat, T for Tute} , 
we believe you'lllcrww why • • •  
... .. , 
, 
• 
!.til' 
W..t ... doy, ApriL 1 1,.195 1 
Pi:':r�!b::':':n.��hota:'�� � :::.�:.:..,,:::;::::, f:��':y�7!; g:�;., ;;;��I1�:"P;�;'�la�ia !�, �ft\f"t 
lowing eJ.ec:tionl: Continued fro. Pale 1 Continued from Pale 1 Continued from Page 1 �6 - �J'·r � K.th, Ehlen •• Second Junior seasoned with certain echotl . .  tute the Yugoal.v lovemment. �::--'-:--:---'�--'-:--.::.J lIembeT to Under;rad. IDonne and Shakespeare, reaut- I �e. part of O�elgh �ld not do Tito'a regime .pranr from the The winter ,porlt ended with Tud.: �.".elt al Fint JUDior and (fantastically) con- JUl,tlce to Carl s bea�tilul :,"olee. luerillas of World War lI, and the apring vacation and Bryn M.Wl'" (}{ember to A. A. I I:�!:! "ad «I" i th' I ThIs lack was remedIed ahghtly lighting apirlt has cproWlt into a record in swimming, basketball .. , J i .s vane n II year h h " d  i'tti i "  t • Ii baii d bad i to Mar, Merdl.nt al Flrlt un or I'tti Th h i d w en e rna e a l e no.e a strong desire lor independence. vo ey , an m n n emergel 'M be S If G I e grace. e w o e ma e th . bet I5C nel t for the le&llon. The lwimming VaT-em r to e OVA by some (pseudo-intelleetu- e plano ween, e .  RUllla's interference In �e Yugo-Marilyn iRelrle as Second Jun- . hi h ' • Pearl Edmunds portrayal of slav government and her attempts sity, captained by Ellen Bacon, lor Member to Selr Gov. stflc�u�e w � Imposes a Mrs. Harcourt and' her Soc.ial to incorporate this fiercely illation- won 8 and lost 8 of its meet. while 
Ann Waloner al Second Junior a Ie seriousness .on all Register complex was fine, and .. listie country Into her OTblt of the JV won 4 and lost 2. The 
Member to A. A. texts (most painful 10 the George Bryan as the "Rev. Dr." . basketball teaml, led by captain '-------------' 1 'humorous" pieces, but ubiquitous) Moon proved to be the most ap- control were distasteful to these Laurie Perkins, came out evenly, . , ,oem. to Invo'- a puritan ii bi' " bl people who wanted to live under t . ' D I .. � pea ng pu IC enemy lmagma e. th . b d f n1 each loaing 8 and winning 8. The onyer. Reaa &Be oses sanction araiMtpreoc:cupation with Many of the minor patta were ;If o�n :nd1 o :mmu l�m. volleyball teams played two Personal Side 01 Queen language 1IS an esthetic thinl in handled exceptionally well. Louis n un ers .n nr e revo , we gamesj the varllty lost their 
Continued frOIll Pale 1 itself. White was very good as the Cap- un "!ee how It aft'�ts our pnsent matthea while the JV won. The 
Fiery Mary'. third marriage wsa So that to read Richmond Lattl- �n, and his walk-on chant of "'All struggle. Perhaps lt Is the signal lau...--els of the season go to the bad-
only for love. After Damley, Bos_ im,.",'. dine sententioul .onnet on ashore that's gomg .sbore" was 
Of
h.
futur:e uprl'lnga from �atlona minton vanity end junior vanity,. 
well and diauter followed quickly. salad days of a mercifully un- one of the best interludfll in the w Ich, like Chine, have their own headed by Bertie Dawes, who end .. 
Demley'. murder and Mary's . defender of bl. own do- .how. Bowman Allen did well as ed up undefeated. 
flicht with Boswell eorared bel' main (note the amhiru1ty of really the Biahop who was overjoyed at The Spanlllh Club is happy to 
people. Daringly, defeated in bat.. writing: are the.se to be 8Ub- finding another member of the announce the following elee-
tie, she lOught .helter in EDgland. ''\Lines to a student"! "Lines clergy on board ship, and Alonzo tionl: 
For sixteen yean, ahe wa. wbat "Lines to a poli- Saunders Ihowed remarka.ble stage Prelident: Judy Silman. '64 
Elisabeth choose to can a guelt, conseioul ,general"1) in this presence .as the Little Boy. The Vice-pTes.: Liman Smith. '63 a rue.t who plotted to onrthrow and with these concerns con- Sailor Quartet-ttC'Ded-Trlo ung Secretary: J01ce Greer, '68 
IItitute& an esthetic and intellec.tu- well, and their 'brief 'hornpipe add- I '-------------, 
ex.perlence of jUllt ed enjoyment to the scene. Reno', ideas of communist living and will 
v.;ho slJal1 deny (lor Angels, the real dancerl of the find. that being puppetl to Stalin 
be sensitive) that if show, formed a delightful kick the lacriflce of any individ-
of Counte"P'CWnt II chorusj they were superb, uality. Such rE!bellions will be 
Gothic, it must be that really stopped the show. he1<pful to the democra.tlc natlona 
As a wind-up to the four winter 
sporta, clasa teams competed 
ag.lnst eaeh other -tbe la.t week 
befo� vacation. The juniona and 
the 10phomOJ'i!1I tied for first ;place. 
the juniora winni.ng the swlmmlnlt 
and the volleyball and the soph. 
omores walking off with the bad. 
minton snd the basketball. Youth 
triumphed over -the older seni� 
as the freshmen placed sec.ond and 
third mOlt of the time. 
On Friday and ISaturday, the 
18th snd 14th of A-prll. Jeao­
P.�t Satre's Existentialist chef 
d'oeuvre, Lft Moudld, will be 
pre,ented iby the Haverford 
CoUege French Club at Roberta 
BaH. 
'l0�et;tlvely, we aU Maea,ie Glenn's direction who, In opposing t�e U,sJ\.R., are, r-----------, 
amoroul dayb1urat" 1 I not, Anythlnr Gon was excellent, and figMlng againat the forcible spread 
For us an (and to gain it the other directors and manager. of CommunUm. Yu,gollavia may 
her hoste.a-and seize the crown -not submit the -poem to also deserve oft great deal of eredit. prove the IOrt 01 aUy that we need 
Letter., "damning, but not eon. Marya�n Holmes an� the . ltagt in .howing that we want only to 
The NEWS .. ba'H to an­
nouDet \-hat Barba ... �an is 
the new agbeeription manalrr 
for next ")'ear.· 
elusive" wer-e Intercepted in 'l'he NEWS 1a .PPI to COG. eJ'i!W did an outatandlng job; \he 6t.ap Rua&ian impe.ri.allsm, wlthou. 
Mary authorised • plot 
••• _ 
J U
.J!.-....I. 1- one permanent set, the fovedeck eholdn" her "ovetmneDt to death. ��;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� , rrata_ ... ... �, w� - th S.S A ' Ii · , • Elisabeth'. life. But loyal pl'tlllid�R\ 0( W.r,ndh .. for ant e . menean, was 10 we It may dQ lY �ueh .. � �berefOTe 
lisb .ubject. had long .Ince )'ear, a.ad Kaih't erai" "ho il done that the audience . eould . to I�nd more open "Upf,o� to Tito'� 
that Mary must �ie. � 
get tired of It, �d the IUgg�IOD Yuaoslavia. 
Atter ligning the order for Yice- ' L of the minor settings was good. ==;:;:;;:;:;='=::::=====� 
execution, an uness; � tj� 1� ���:2�:�:;:� I 
Thl. 
tr
ial 
ft
ight hy the. f�:;:� 1 -
meet to shift -:-eapon,ibility of paraphrue" nor Portera into the realm 0: 
execution upon her ita irony: the ,brutal ern musl.eal �medy ��tal1'6d • of quietism) then la a lueee" wbis:b was "0>1>"-1 
FOR GOOIJ\ READING" 
TRY 
. . .  
Flo..,.r Shop 
, 
KIfY met her death 
there Is a .aTlne that the in- this thing belton4 ,the universal 
of a yOUlll', .mlUnc I .. , wsa iPoetry, of Cole �o�r soop . •  E"�I���� 
on .. the bloc.k, but the face all an ..... rUOD (by and real, "",04 made 
haciard old woJ\I\�ll '" of the i�Port&nee GMt �I.h� ... , ,blch �s, led 
f .  the dut. . a�Uf ..,ho ,)lave seen 
i( Wsa a tribu� to th'� A foW' t4i�' ,pd Portel"l' they've .. y, "l('�_l tlIe best show m.i�, shlnlnc' epirlt ot done ...... " Qu.ea ot Scott. and . I�'" 
, 
Bryn X.wr CoHere Th .. 
tab, pleasure In 
�-
� the election of ,Peasy 1�: '62. •• Production 
or, 
IIclo_ C1ah .. ��"" llI._ol  
SUa1&. '51, .. J.. ,....weat f . tIM coMlal )'ear. 
Spring has come I 
• 
Now, Flower. are 
better than ever, 
JEANNE1TS 
LANCASTER AVE, 
Soon, we borrow a Pari8 tradition. 
When you're brooding and wishin' 
You couJd enjoy the warm spring air. 
Why not? From our terrace order any 
Bill 0' Fare I 
THE COLLEGE INN 
BRYN MAWR 
a..." ..... lt .. jag Imported Dolls' Beade 
Ii.." rllinlia alii ,,� 
"1IIa YOIll' School and CIDa Color, 
....... . Bnmelte8 • Red B;'.r; 
A MODIBI' 11.1. BACH 
.. .....,. Aaa • m I, ft ... ..... 
.� Declsioaa th.t 
Blltor," , 
1221 cliJ�".k� 
-Suaner Welb'll PIIOD .. : 
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-
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your c:oUete c:ounc. 
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., .... _AI 
Put tho pool •• in tho thodo _ _  ._ 
Judy Bond b_ 1Ioey';' a·bloom _ ...... ..,.. 
ing,. come in a veritable ga. of .me colon. 
� �� ������.� .VUYWHfIf 
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